
CITY OF MI/ Pi. Fl...01410A 

INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

TM 	
DATE: Lieut. U. Stsilley 	 Fob. 9, 1967. Intelligence Unit 	
GUOJECTt 

Inforation 

FILL: 

""' Spt. E. 1%. McCracken 
	

IIEFEIIENCEO: 

Into114,cnec Unit 	
ENCLO6UR CS. 

On Friday, Feb. 3, 1967 	wrior mot with an ol'i Lcquaintunce, whom I had known Olen I was employod h j Lhu 	Linch, nc:f.n ic 	- Wu,  (J)J)Y, 	 Polies #39330. Moto: :Joe 1T5I record thin file. 	h!!yi:;v11). 
Au tiro Limn of thin nonocantonec hu wan 1.41;.o 	 Like Miumi Linen Supply. 

Cody introduced me to h friend of his, named MICKEY Mc Laney End stated the following: 

:;Ickny is tun son of 1,1, 	 who h:16,he.an nymed in an article edlliis:.od icy Life ''np,ozine, Feb. 3, 1cAli. 	alLici is rift tt C 	1;4 c::11"cl 	 '1:! 	 ; 	T!..;! :1rticlo tivit; 	ravnod (father) ih 	 -snr,c^end with mobs for Moyur Lnnnky. Co 	stat.ld tiat Mr. lchaol J. 	Lnnay in puln!,  to sue Life Vrd;, ine b?..cam,o cf thia 	 t'it;i: Mr. Me Laney is not associated with. MeyerLansky or air,4 othnr mobsters. in the Dananes or 9nywherli nisei in fact. hh ih in the process of Foinw into business in thn Pahaman a' 	in o.27.1osod Lo tha nobstor element there. TO th bnst of my roc:a:Loci:Jon, jr. Y.cLmey ip negotiating with LLIDEN U. PPDLL:G, 	Vre::111,  cf the i!abamas to build n 	mid re70,1111:-  Cesino cn venrin,, 	 111E.) intands to bnild rI :;rid r,  from thu City of 	Lt' Prxe,;iso Islcnd. En feels that the article in Lifo moc:n711 no 	'/Inci:r him ehnncon toward:: the ni - uti.:tietls :;.th Premier Pit4..11ht.;. 	 utLiec: that at one Limo earn 	 Exacotivo 	 ci 	CriMS Commission of (irentor t;Liuni, mndo a devo.--ntor7 	 mya:ost Alchsal McLn6ey, - 	 to the effect L . iut 	L :' tit 	y.'s a professional coif ganblor out of Now Uriouns. 
Due to trio Iact that there 	bo u 	 t.iLt....:;1 J. ;icLuncy is connected with mohstors hero in 	or In t!:)..:An.',ou, Luo,3riter roquested Cody to arrafm an interview botLuen Ni'. :%eLandy and a4solf. Cody stated that he would arrange on into.'vlow ut the earliost pc:ratable time. 

On Feb. 0, 1967 the grit'*' nroonedod to the °Me° ur Dnn ana requested to nor: the filen on VichAel J. ileLnily. Mr. • tillivon at first gavo rn orcl : 1.:(.;smont rer;crdini.,i  the bLekrouhd rf McLanoy and then opened his files 	 r.r) to road r.yr/rH.Hi,.: r,11.;:rclinr hint. 
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10'
4' Lieuc. H. Suilley 
rem Sgt. E.W. McCracken 2/9/or. 

After reading Mr. 3410/anis file, it wee the imeressim of this writer 
that nothinq definite oinpoints Mr. McLunoy vs beircessociated with 
or connected with any mobster element. Apparnotly he hes no criminal 
record or arrests. tie wns a Deputy sheriff in Hew Orleans from 
approximately 1936 to 1943. He wns at one time ntnetnur tennis champion 
of Lousinna. NA 1% quite sthlutic and plays excellent !,olf. Ho has an 
excell^rt wind %fit': fi-uresrne fl!!.nring. odds. He h-s snvnrml times 
been suspected or criminnl votivitiea - however nothin,' nrovcd definite. 

On Fob. 9, 1967 at 9.15 A.M. the writer conducted en interview with 
Mr. Michael J. McLaney at his residence 1021 North Venetian Drive. 
The followinc Was learned: 

Mr. McLeney is in f!ct 	 rt this time ie order to build 
gamblinc 	vnn hote..1 le "nrtrdise IsJ.aud in Lee 9ehemns. de ntated 
that he is uofinitely not cssocisted with any !..utleLm 'Jove or 10 the 
Bahamian ved the', he it ceposoe to tau mobster element. no dooires, if 
and when ho Is :-.ermIttej to co into businesn, to ruu.n lcir it i~ .ate 
business. Anyone who ti.ill be in his employ cnnnot have any criminal 
record whetsoover. Ke understands that the Bahamian Coverrment will 
thoroughly check his empleyees but he devires to have them checked 
beforehand here in tne States and if in the event they have r record, 
they will be denied employment in his autablisturent. .At this point 
I stated thnt the CIO! of Miami has n voluntary Clvillen recistretion 
setup red will be nvnilable to his mr:loyees. 	ihir nrncnse the 
pernenz 	1'tri1'o1'h1:-11, 	 Laud uhec',,e6 ti:rouffh the 
Tho cost for thJe in 1;;;-2.L)0 ler onrsen. 

In the course or tnn enhversation, "4r. McLnnoy named VPrr or his close 
friends. To the host of my recollection,•those nrr.nd i.nre - 
J. Edger Hoover, Director of tile p.n.I., John S. Knight, Publisher of 
the Minmi Herald and hockey Pomerantz, Chief of the Mi.:ni Beach Police 
Department. he stated that ho could use these people en references, 
allow, with the Chief of Police and Mnyor of Onvi Orinann. 

Interview concluded at 9.45 h.i. Feb. 9, 1967. 

Note: 	Open my r:n!,:.rturr! It W6a noted thet hia not-uoLle nei:;ebor Is 
Anthony Salerno, 10)41 Aarth Venetian Drive (rofor cx, our file). 

Mr. McLanny strtcd to me tot I should foul free 	.V"b1 	hCc.-)rview 
with him at in ti o In the future nnd Save !le his ''hoe" nenher, which 
is 371-06113 (unlisted) to wake an updointment. 

ewMc:rh 

Article from Llie Macazino - rob. 3, 1967 - attached. 
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